To improve ability to detect white sharks without the need for tags, or visual census, we developed a species-specific environmental DNA (eDNA) assay that targets a 163 bp fragment of the white shark (Carcharodon carcharias) mitochondrial cytochrome B gene on a digital droplet PCR (ddPCR) platform. We used this marker to detect white shark DNA in 250 ml water samples taken from across two sites in Santa Barbara, California (United States) frequented by juvenile white sharks. We did not detect white shark DNA in samples from two neighboring sites where sharks are presumably absent, suggesting that eDNA can indicate nearby white sharks. This marker development, testing, and opportunistic application in a region with known distributions of white sharks indicates that eDNA could be developed further to monitor white sharks, thereby informing conservation planning and public safety. With the potential increase in white shark populations due to decades of protection, there is a need for fishery independent methods for assessing white shark distributions, and eDNA may provide an ideal, non-intrusive tool for coastal assessments.
INTRODUCTION
For decades, Carpinteria, California welcomed visitors with a billboard picturing beach goers and the claim "World's safest beach" (Reynolds, 2017) ; that is until vandals defaced the scene with a spray-painted shark fin (KDL pers. obs). That fin was about as close to seeing a shark as one could get in Carpinteria. Not only are sharks difficult to see, but in California, as elsewhere, sharks had declined due to over fishing. Under protection, however, there is growing evidence (and associated media attention) that white sharks (Carcharodon carcharias) have started to recover (Lowe et al., 2012; Dewar et al., 2013; Burgess et al., 2014; Tinker et al., 2015) . Southern California beaches are nursery habitat for juvenile white sharks (1.5-3 m TL), which increasingly aggregate along beaches during summer and fall months (where they feed on stingrays) (Lowe et al., 2012; Lyons et al., 2013) .
Marine biologists assess shark abundance, distribution, and movements with tagging and direct observation (e.g., Bonfil et al., 2005; Hammerschlag et al., 2011) . For instance, Smart Position or Temperature Transmitting Tags (SPOT) and Pop-Up Archival Satellite Tags (PATs) show where tagged sharks migrate (Weng et al., 2007) . Also, acoustic telemetry tracking using underwater receivers has shown that some tagged white sharks aggregate near beaches in southern California (Lowe et al., 2012; Lowe et al., unpublished; SosaNishizaki et al., unpublished) . Because most sharks are not tagged, aerial surveys with drones or aircraft can locate untagged sharks in clear shallow water (Dicken and Booth, 2013) . However, at most sites, observation conditions are too poor or white sharks are too rare to study them well (Burgess et al., 2014) . To expand options for monitoring white sharks, we hypothesized that environmental DNA (eDNA) could be used for white-shark surveillance and monitoring. We tested for white-shark eDNA in water taken off a beach in Carpinteria, California, where juvenile white sharks are known to use shoreline habitat, and compared the amplified eDNA with that taken from water sampled from two similar locations where white sharks were presumably absent.
Environmental DNA is a promising tool for detecting rare species like white sharks (Jerde et al., 2011) , because all species slough cellular material (Barnes and Turner, 2016) , leading to a lingering "genetic plume" that can be filtered from water samples and matched to known genetic sequences (Ficetola et al., 2008) . Although eDNA has long been used on bony fishes in freshwater (Jerde et al., 2011; Mahon et al., 2013) , early efforts in marine systems had difficulties detecting sharks, even from aquaria. Moreover, eDNA studies must consider several limitations, like dispersion from the source, degradation over time, and cross contamination. Recently, Bakker et al. (2017) showed that eDNA metabarcoding could detect 21 shark species from water samples using a passive-surveillance approach based on high-throughput sequencing (see Simmons et al., 2015 for active vs. passive surveillance using eDNA). Inspired by this work, we sought to develop an active surveillance assay that is potentially more sensitive and is species-specific to detect white sharks from a water sample.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Usually marker development and critical mesocosm or field testing with eDNA can be done with captive animals. Because white sharks are rarely kept in captivity (Ezcurra et al., 2017) , we sought a convenient location where they were likely to be abundant based on telemetry and observations of six white sharks tagged along Padaro Lane, in Carpinteria, California (Figure 1) . Each site was just outside the surf zone (∼4 m depth). Prior to and during the period of sampling, three of the six tagged sharks remained near the two eastern sites (Santa Claus Lane: 34.409764, −119.556519, and Padaro Lane 34.413517, −119.561936) . White sharks had not been reported or observed from two upcurrent western sites (Lookout Park: 34.418872, −119.601475, Loon Point: 34.413489, −119.583764) .
We reached these sites by standup paddleboard on October 25, 2017 between 10:30 and 13:30 using a GPS for navigation. Conditions were calm before and during the sampling, with no storms or strong currents. At each site, six sterile 250 ml Nalgene containers were filled with surface water, then put on ice after returning to shore (within 30 min of collection). The western samples were stored separately and filtered before the eastern samples to reduce potential contamination. All samples were filtered and preserved within 2 h of collection. Using the contents of two Nalgene bottles, 500 ml seawater was pushed through a 0.22 µm Sterivex Filter Unit (Spens et al., 2017 ) with a sterile 50 ml syringe. All filters were preserved using Longmire's solution (Renshaw et al., 2015) . Thus, we filtered 1.5 L ocean water from two sites where white sharks were known to be common, and 1.5 L from two sites 2 km away where white sharks had not been reported. Syringes were individually sealed from the manufacturer and Nalgene bottles were sterilized using 10% bleach solution exposed for more than 10 min and, rinsed thoroughly with deionized water, and sealed in plastic bags for transport.
Following the protocols of Spens et al. (2017) , extractions were performed on both the individual filter capsule and the buffer preservation solution within the capsule (see Supplementary Materials for details). After incubation, the samples were mixed and washed prior to isolation on a filter column from the Qiagen DNeasy Blood and Tissue Extraction kit (Qiagen, Inc.; see Spens et al., 2017 for additional details).
To design our species-specific assay, we targeted white sharkspecific mitochondrial genomes from NCBI's GenBank database 1 . We then used the NCBI Primer BLAST program to design primers and a hydrolysis probe that would target a short, speciesspecific region of the mitogenome (see Supplementary Materials for details). After in silico design, we tested marker specificity against tissue-derived DNA extractions from white sharks, gray reef shark, black-tip reef shark, and various fishes, using a BioRad QX200 Droplet Digital PCR system (BioRad Inc.). In the end, we chose a targeted 163 bp fragment of the cytochrome B gene specific to white sharks as our species-specific marker, and this includes our internal hydrolysis probe, as this gene fragment performed reliably in tissue-based testing ( Table 1) .
We then used our white-shark-specific marker (i.e., the two species-specific primers and the hydrolysis probe) to measure absolute concentrations of white shark DNA for all samples collected in the field and across three technical replicates per sample (again with a BioRad QX200 Droplet Digital PCR system). Following active surveillance methods using digital droplet PCR (ddPCR) (Spens et al., 2017) , we used a hydrolysis probe duallabeled with a 5(6)-carboxyfluorescein (6-FAM) fluorescent tag and a 3 Black Hole Quencher. Each 25 µL ddPCR reaction included 1000 nmol/L of each primer and probe, 1× BioRad ddPCR Supermix for probes, and 2.5 µL DNA, and sterile water. The BioRad QX200 droplet generator partitioned each individual reaction mixture into nanodroplets after combining 20 µL of the reaction mixture with 70 µL of BioRad droplet oil. For all ddPCR trials completed, two positive controls (tissue-based DNA from white sharks) and negative controls (sterile water) were included for quality assurance (see Supplementary Materials). Tissue for positive controls was collected under CSULB IACUC #364. The extracted DNA from field samples was analyzed at full concentration and then at a 1/10 dilution to test for potential inhibition risks. The ddPCR method is sensitive enough to FIGURE 1 | Sites near Carpinteria, California where we detected and failed to detect white shark eDNA on October 25, 2017. Six juvenile white sharks were tagged on August 24, 2017 with external acoustic transmitters at Padaro Lane and two acoustic receivers were deployed on September 29, 2017 as part of a long-term monitoring program. The inset figure shows blue vertical hash marks at times and dates when three tagged juvenile white sharks were detected at the Santa Claus 2 acoustic receiver location (Lowe et al., unpublished) .
putatively identify a single target DNA molecule (Nathan et al., 2014; Simmons et al., 2015) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this single attempt, the primers and probe provided speciesspecific detection for DNA from white shark but not from other elasmobranchs found in southern California ( Table 1 , and see Supplementary Figure 1 for alignments), including the shortfin mako (within the same family) and also common thresher and basking shark within the same order. With two specific primers and an additional specific probe that target only white shark, we are confident in the specificity of our assay for California, and suspect it will be specific in other regions as well, though broader application to other regions should include testing against local elasmobranch species. After analysis, all Padaro Lane samples were positive for white-shark eDNA. One Santa Claus Lane sample was positive for white-shark eDNA in the 1/10 dilution, noting the possibility for inhibition from other sources. No samples from the presumably "shark absent" sites (Lookout Park and Loon Point) were positive for the marker. All negative controls were absent of any detectable DNA and all positive controls performed as expected, and were not highly variable (see Supplementary Figure 2 ). Therefore, we had detected white shark eDNA from two sites where white sharks were known and failed to detect white shark eDNA from two sites where white sharks had not been reported (Figure 1) . There is no indication contamination led to any false positives, nor was there any indication the assay failed to perform as expected, or lead to false negatives (Ryan et al., 2017) .
This study provides a species-specific marker for detecting white sharks from a shoreline water sample using eDNA and demonstrates its application in natural a system where juvenile white sharks are present. The cytochrome B marker appears specific to white sharks and acoustic telemetry and direct observation show that at least one tagged white shark was near our sites before and after we sampled. Because white sharks are TABLE 1 | Forward, reverse, and probe nucleotide mismatches for C. carcharias related species found in the study system. Leopard shark (Triakis semifasciata) 6 5 5
Species-specific primers and hydrolysis probe designed for this study that target a 163 bp fragment of the mitochondrial cytochrome B gene in white sharks: Primers: Forward: 5 -CGTCACCCCTCCACACATTA-3 ; Reverse: 5 -GGTGCTGCTACGTTGTTTGG-3 ; Probe: 5 -ATGGATCGGAGGATGGCGTA-3 There were no nucleotide mismatches for white sharks. All other nearshore elasmobranch species in southern California showed mismatches in the forward and reverse primer. Two species, common thresher, and shortfin mako, lacked probe mismatches and therefore require assessment with the forward and/or reverse primer. Sequence data for the local guitarfish species was not available, so two close relatives were used instead. Other regions have other common elasmobranchs for which specificity should be evaluated.
relatively rare and move between beach areas, it is promising that the ddPCR method detected low concentrations of eDNA from the ocean environment. Though simple in concept, using eDNA as an accurate monitoring tool requires ground truthing (Wilcox et al., 2013) , precise collection, extraction, and assay platforms to heighten detection (Simmons et al., 2015; Goldberg et al., 2016) , and error analysis to account for potential background contamination (Darling and Mahon, 2011) . Admittedly, our study provides a confirmatory snapshot using current best methods, which may or may not be transferable to other global white shark habitats. Another challenge is that eDNA might persist in the ocean environment for days, meaning a positive detection might indicate a species that is no longer locally present, or be from eDNA that has drifted from another location, albeit recent studies seem to indicate marine nearshore transport of eDNA is minor (Ryan et al., 2017) . Even though shark #29 (Figure 1) was swimming near the positive sampling sites when we sampled, we can only speculate where and when the white shark eDNA we detected was produced (i.e., from shark #29 or another individual or individuals). We are refining these methods to connect eDNA sequences to individuals using single nucleotide polymorphisms.
To further develop a white shark monitoring tool, we suggest the following experiments with white shark DNA derived from white shark tissue, or an area with confirmed white shark presence. (1) Measure how long white shark eDNA persists in the ocean environment (Barnes et al., 2014) . (2) Estimate how detection accuracy increases with sample effort and distribution (Evans et al., 2017a) . (3) Determine how eDNA concentration attenuates with distance (Shogren et al., 2017) . (4) Compare how sample location (surface, mid water, bottom, offshore, surf zone) affects detection (Ryan et al., 2017) . After addressing these concerns, eDNA samples could help map white shark distributions as well or better than existing methods, at lower cost, and without danger for sharks or humans (Evans et al., 2017a) .
New technology is making eDNA screening quicker (Tanner et al., 2017) and portable (Lahoz-Monfort and Tingley, 2018). As costs decline, eDNA surveillance has the potential to be more cost effective (Evans et al., 2017b) and cover broader geographic areas (Tucker et al., 2016) than traditional survey methods. With further marker development, it might even be possible to use ddPCR or similar methods (depending on the marker design) to identify different individual white sharks or distinguish white shark populations with an eDNA sample. We imagine a future with eDNA screening buoys or autonomous vehicles at swimming beaches that could alert the public to white shark presence, thereby reducing human-shark conflicts (Curtis et al., 2012) .
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